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Initiative 19-0008 (Amdt. #1)
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
INCREASES FUNDING FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, COMMUNITY COLLEGES, AND
LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES BY CHANGING TAX ASSESSMENT OF
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT. Increases funding for K-12 public schools, community colleges, and local
governments by requiring that commercial and industrial real property be taxed based on current
market value. Exempts from this change: residential properties; agricultural properties; and
owners of commercial and industrial properties with combined value of $3 million or less.
Increased education funding will supplement existing school funding guarantees. Exempts small
businesses from personal property tax; for other businesses, exempts $500,000 worth of personal
property. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact
on state and local governments: Net increase in annual property tax revenues of $7.5 billion
to $12 billion in most years, depending on the strength of real estate markets. After
backfilling state income tax losses related to the measure and paying for county
administrative costs, the remaining $6.5 billion to $11.5 billion would be allocated to
schools (40 percent) and other local governments (60 percent). (19-0008.)
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Aiticle.

SEC. 5.

Section

8.6 of Article

SEC. 8.6. (a) Tlie Legislature
experience,
result

for determining

of tlie application

sliall

of Section

in each cormty

(b)

After

subparagraph
application

reqriired

transferring

of the California
by statute
revemie

of the tax rate specified

additional

the calculations

provide

the additional

and tlie application
revenue

XVI

2.5 of Aiticle

by tliis

a methodology,

generated

is added to read:
based on liistorical

in each coruity

in subdivision

(a) of Section

A. Tl'ie determination

shall be transmitted

to tlie corinty

each fiscal
l of Article

as to the amount
auditor

year as a

ai'u'iually

XIII

funds prirsuant

(1) of this subdivision,

of tlie tax rate specified

in subdivision

to subdivisions
all additional

of

(a) of Section

(c), (d) and (e) and
revenue

I of Aiticle

resulting
XIII

A

for use for

section.

the necessary

(B) of paragrapli

XIII

Constitution

from

A and the

tlie

application

of Section

auditor

as follows:

(l)

(A) First,

2.5 of Aiticle

to the Local

prirsuant

to Section

property

taxes as determined

Division

1 of the Revenue
(B) Prior

county

ariditor

from

Director

of Finance.

pursuant

(2)

tl'ie exemptions

loss resulting

Second,

on January

among

Tax Board

of revenues

(Part 10 (commencing

witli

and tlie Corporation

net increase

Francl'iise

(a) of Section

Tax Board

determinations

Fund prirsuant

may be appropriated

revemies.

B, and sliall

in

to

XIII.
6 (commencing

Code, as that cl'iapter

(1) Each coruity

identifying

administrative

by tlie board
tliose

Section

read

by tlie county

shall be deemed
XIII

Section

and county

2.5 of Article

XIII

shall be aru"iually

Section

of supervisors

costs. Tlie Legislature

costs for purposes

to each county's

for tlie actual

A and Section

or city and corinty
by statute

additional
I of

for all counties.

of tlie corinty

determine

Fund

(a) of Section

XIII

sliall

which

year be

to tlie total

in subdivision

2.5 of Aiticle

of this subdivision.

to the

General

for each fiscal

compensated

tlie

of taxes appropriated

of per capita

A deteimined

by the

of making

Fund revenues

contribution

of the tax rate specified

A

Fund and any other

transferred

Fund proceeds

sliall

XIII

as determined

tl'ie amount

subdivision

of any

2.5 of Aiticle

(b). For prirposes

in tlie calculation

to tliis

2 of the

to the General

to be General

B and General

of Division

due to tlie deduction

of reduction

auditor

Tax Law
Code)

of Section

in subdivision

and any other

Income

and Taxation

23001)

1, 2020,

The amorint

specified

in proportion

costs of implementing

as identified

XIII.

pursuant

A and the application

or city

2 of tlie Revenue
witli

Fund

by the Personal

the implementation

be included

tlie application

(d)

direct

to Chapter

to the General

8, 20 and 21 of tliis Article,

to Aiticle

the counties

XIII

administrative

from

3.1 of Aiticle

transferred

Article

of Division

11 (commencing

to this subdivision

from

the reduction

as those laws read on January

by Section

XIII

among

resulting

statutes

shall be

in proportion

3.1 of Article

prirsuant

by the

of Finance

by corinty

and Taxation

and

loss

specified

by tlie Director

the taxes imposed

17001)

to the allocation

pursuant

The amount

appoitioned
revenue

from

shall be transferred

reqriired

to Article

determine

taxes resulting

state fund prior

prirsuant

districts

appropriations

to the allocation

districts

in

as determined

Fund

by Section

1 of tlie Revenue

sliall

(Pait

Code),

in property

and subdivision

General

and special

derived

Section

Tax Law

and Taxation

affected

corinties,

XIII,

year be apportioned

provided

of school

the

1, 2020.

state fund

Revenue

tlie exemptions

95) of Part O.5 of
1, 2020.

due to tl'ie revenue

State General

determined

shall for each fiscal

cities,

XVI

Fund prior

The amount

Section

(A) of this subdivision,

3.1 of Article

share of additional

share of

share of the increase

8 of Article

to the General

from

with

of taxes for the support

by Section

95) of Part O.5 of Division

The Franchise

affected

XIII

auditor

Tax Fund created

read on January

equal to the county's

provided

The county's

6 (commencing

to Section

by the corinty

equal to tlie SCIIOOI entities'

to subparagraph

Fund proceeds

to this subparagrapl'i

Section

(c)

an amount

pursuant

Propeity

Code, as that chapter
prirsuant

(A) of tl'iis subdivision.

the revenue

with

subtract

by the county

to Chapter

and transferred

College

in an amount

the transfer

districts

resulting

subparagraph

and Community

prirsuant

to making

college

A shall be allocated

and Taxation

of State General

community

transferred

School

8.7 of this Article,

sliall

appropriations

XIII

wliat

direct

3. 1 of Article
consistent
constitutes

Sucl'i costs shall at a minimum

with
actual

include

the costs of assessment,

distribution,
Section

and auditing

2.5 of Aiticle

to counties

to cover

XIII

and the Board
Fund monies

to pay for all ongoing

provide

for the State General

(e)

Each county

property

eacli fiscal

from

(f)

All

A sliall priblicly

tax revenues

available

SEC. 6.

Section

(a) of Section

from

and written

2.5 of Article

property

is located,

under

as provided

sliall

be assessed as reqriired

subdivision

sliall

also not apply

defined

in this section.

(b)

sliall

Real propeity

shall establisli

is enacted,

member

or designee,

member

of tlie Legislature

its creation

to examine

including

a proponent

a Task Force
a county

and recommend

of

2.5 of Article

XIII

is added to read:

of commercial

and industrial

is the fair market

value

in wliich

of such real
sucli real

to subdivision

(b).

to residential

propeity

as defined

Residential

agricultural

propeity
Paragrapli

real

in tliis

as defined
(l)

agricultural

in

of tliis

production

production

as

as defined

in

2 of tliis Article.

on Property

Tax Administration

assessor or designee,

of tliis Act or designee,

or designee.

XIII

for the lien date for the 2022-23

used for commercial

by Section

cities,

tlie amount

of Section

2 of tliis Article.

rised for commercial

be assessed as reqriired

The Legislature

after this section

to real property

of the

2.5 of Article

prirsuant

or a renter.

by Section

revemie

and counties,

budgets,

assessor of the county

shall not apply

by a liomeowner

this section

this section

tlie Constitution

by the Legislature

of this subdivision

cities

Constitution

cash value"

by the county

for

rmderstood.

2 of this Article,

exempt

sliall

shall be made so tliat it is widely

Section

the "full

made pursuant

of the application

by Section

year as the result

A of the California

as of that date as determined

(l)

corinties,

in their annual

Such disclosure

of

A.

generated

XIII

that is not otlierwise

it is occupied

XIII

colleges,

tlie revenues

so as to be easily

property

whether

are

sliall

refunds

additional

A as a result

1 of Article

for that fiscal

(a) (1) Notwithstanding

Paragraph

for each

funds

to this subdivision

to tlie total

XIII

year, including

were spent.

propeity

section,

sufficient

to assessments

prnsuant

contribution

community

funds

year and eacli lien date tliereafter,

(2)

funding

costs necessary

for actual

of corrections

2.5 of Article

for each fiscal

except

adeqriate

time tlie statute

be reimbursed

reimbursed

eacli corinty's

tl'iey received

to the priblic

SEC. 2.5.

from

agencies,

A and IIOW those revemies

fiscal

A. Tlie amount

that receive

disclose

full

and

tl'ie Act and shall

the Act, at whicli

year as a result

of Section

education

districts

stait-up

to implement

shall annually

fiscal

in subdivision

local

and special

property

XIII

the application

tax rate specified

to provide

XIII

Fund to be reimbursed.

year be subtracted

resulting

3.1 of Article

to pay for such starUip costs rintil

or city and corinty

2.5 of Article

and

of the Act.

by statute the initial

costs to implement

taxes paid in the prior

to Section

implementation

of Eqrialization

tax allocation

of Section

of tliis subdivision

with

shall determine

State General

available

legal counsel,

of the provisions

A. It is the intent

all costs associated

or city and corinty

appropriate

appeals,

and enforcement

(2) The Legislature
county

assessment

Tlie Task Force
to tlie Legislature

a taxpayer
shall priblicly
all statutory

a Board

of Eqrialization

representative,
convene

immediately

and a

immediately

and regulatory

ripon

changes

necessary

for the equitable

Tl'ie Legislature,

implementation

a'fter conferring

the reassessment
(a).

commercial

and industrial

the 2022-23

fiscal

Any

and industrial

sucli phase-in

year and extending

for processing

workload

and timing

within

taxpayers

whose

property

increase

in taxes.

pursuant

to tliis subdivision,

reassessed

period

appeals.

tl'iis section

tliat is consistent

(1)

The process

witliin

a given tii'ne-fran"ie.

(2)

Tlie process

properly
(3)
initial
(4)

The process
application

The phase-in
timeframe

and industrial

sliall,
from

including

be obligated

the lien date for the fiscal

of commercial

resulting

shall first

in

to

year

also shall provide
within

which

and industrial
real propeity

to pay

any

real propeity
shall be periodically

by the Legislature.

in consultation

tlie reassessment

witli

county

of propeities

assessors,
prirsriant

to

witl"i the following:

not include

automatic

acceptance

on tlie taxpayer

shall reqriire

tlie taxpayer

appeals

the local

sliall

of tlie applicant's

tl'ie burden

boards,

if subject

On issues of law, wliile
evidence

of proof

opinion

tliat tl"ie propeity

of values

was i'iot

For prirposes

of tliis

and industrial

or industrial

property,

commercial

agricultural

production.

real property

and education,

"Mixed-use

review,

real propeity"

are subject
valuation,

hearing

in tlie

bodies

sucli as

only to de novo judicial
sl'iall be reviewed

or is vacant

means any real propeity
land not zoned

under

tlie

and intended

tliat is used as

for residential

For putaposes of this paragraph,

vacant

use and not used for
land shall not

for open space, a park, or the equivalent

free of structures,

real propeity"

propeity

commercial

to preserve

natural

in cliaracter

scenic,

means real propeity

cultural,

on which

to provide
or historic

botli

opportunities

for

vahies.

residential

rised for commercial
agricultural

agricultural

production"

means

and commercial

and multi-unit

or placed.

land that is used for

commodities.

(4%A) "Residential property" shall include real property used as residential
both single-family
constructed

to any appeal

uses are permitted.

"Real

producing

to judicial

that is used or protected

for land essentially

or industrial

relevant

section:

commercial

recreation

evidence

board.

by local administrative

issues of fact, including

"Commercial

designation

appeals

standard.

(l)

include

to provide

assessment

ensure tliat decisions

(c)

(3)

with

a reasonable

shall impose

before

Tlie process

substantial

(2)

the lien date for

valued.

assessinent
review

sliall

for corinty

An owner

the reassessment.

tlie Legislature

appeals

(1) of

assessors,

reassessment

statutes,

with

of

of all

and implementation

than every three years as determined

for hearing

by paragraph

year thereafter,

sucli commercial

existing

a process

for the phase-in

of a percentage

commencing

and intent.

over two or more lien dates each fiscal

lias been reassessed
tlie initial

no less freqriently

Notwithstanding
develop

After

its prirpose

by statute

as reqriired

eacli coruity

pay tlie taxes based on the new assessed value beginning
assessor lias completed

with

shall provide

for reassessment

of assessment

when tlie corinty

consistent

real propeity

sliall provide

real propeities

order to ensure a reasonable
provision

witl'i the Task Force,

of commercial

subdivision

of this measure

structures,

and tlie land on whicli

tliose

propeity,
structures

inchiding
are

(B)

Tlie Legislature

industrial

but used as long-term

of paragraph

putposes

of paragraph

reassessment
(75%)

businesses

(1) Subject

subdivisions

of three million
paragrapli

dollars

($3,000,000)

Tlie amorint

commencing

January

of Eqrialization

1, 2025,

as determined

differences

in average

by Section

shall be adjusted

separately

commercial

and industrial

market

witli

reassessment
beneficial

pursuant

owners

dollars

and/or

(including

($3,000,000).

All

January

determinations

property)

specified

1, 2025,

assessor of tlie corinty

tlie corinty

assessor sliall

in wliicli

be conclusive

in tliis paragraph

value

and subject

among

beneficial

vahie

sliall

to

or indirect

ownership

interest(s)

sucli real property

in excess of three million

be adjusted

by the State Board

is located,

counties.

shall be subject

rinder this subdivision

tlie propeity

into

in tlie State, which

has a fair market

as determined

of fair market

the county

or indirect
located

Tl'ie State Board

values

(a) if any of the direct

own a direct
real property

the subject

The amoruit

two years commencing
(3)

industrial

to

every two years

taking

of tliis subdivision

(1) of subdivision

of such real propeity

in other commercial
in tlie aggregate

to paragraph

(l)

value

2 of this

of Equalization.

for each county

to

prirsuant

for inflation

comply

in paragraph

with

to reassessment

Notwithstandingparagraph(l)ofthissubdivision,realpropertythatwouldotherwise
set foith

from

percent

pursuant

(2)

tlie exclusion

for

for an exclusion

seventy-five

a fair market

by the State Board

tlie adjustment

as residential

real property

or less shall not be subject

in this paragrapli

such as

upon reassessment

(a) and shall be assessed as reqriired

shall calculate

consideration

provided

shall

property,

or value is residential.

and industrial

specified

shall be

(a). The Legislature

may provide

use propeity

(2) of this subdivision,

eacli commercial

shall ensure

shall be classified

The Legislature

for pruposes

purposes

uses of residential

rentals,

or

as residential

the Legislature

(1) of subdivision

by sqriare footage

(1) of subdivision

Aiticle.

(a).

as commercial

and industrial

commercial

share of mixed

to paragrapli

(a) and (b),

real property,

or shoit-term

(2) of subdivision

for the commercial

or more of tlie propeity

(d)

that limited

zoned

shall be classified

For mixed-use

by paragraph

by statute

home-based

propeity

tliat is used for commercial

as required

and provide

home offices,

(a).

of the propeity

to reassessment

also define

by statute that any property

residential

(2) of subdivision

only that portion
subject

shall provide

for inflation

of Eqrialization.

shall be determined

and such determinations

only to judicial

review

every

by
by

for abuse of

discretion.
(4)

In order to be eligible

the owner

of tlie real property

rinder penalty

of perjury

for exemption

from

sliall

on belialf

(5)

Any

beneficial
corinty

by paragraph

and certify

reqriired

annually

by paragraphs

liave been met and shall be subject

Tlie Board

of Equalization

real property
from

excluded

from

reassessment

(1) and (2) of this subdivision.
ownersliip

assessor.

provided

sliall

(1) of tliis

subdivision,

to tl'ie corinty

assessor

(1) and (2) of this subdivision
to aridit

by the corinty

have the arithority

to conduct

or the
any

of the State.

sl'iall only be excluded
paragraplis

make a claim

that tlie conditions

reassessment

State as to that ceitification.
audits

for tlie exclusion

of such real propeity,

reassessment

rinder

paragrapli

(1) of this subdivision

so long as it meets tlie conditions
If there is any change
a new claim

imposed

in the direct

and certification

by

or indirect

must be made to tlie

(6)

Any

appeals

to paragraph
provided

(e) (l)

by taxpayers

(1) of tliis subdivision

in subdivision

Provided

industrial

who are found

fi-[ty percent

(50%)

the provisions

by a small business

of paragraph
fiscal

to subdivision

for hearing

reassessed

commencing

as defined

however,

(b) that a real property

on a lien date subseqrient

pursuant

appeals

as

of a commercial

in paragraph

(a) shall not take effect

fiscal

rinder

or

(4) of this

tliat if the Legislature

qualified

to tlie 2025-26

on that subsequent

prior

to the

establishes

tliis paragraph

year, tlien such property

by

shall be
shall be

lien date.

In order to be eligible for the deferralprovided by paragraph(1) of this subdivision,the
of the property

owner

penalty
from

reassessment

square footage

(1) of subdivision

year; provided,

reassessed

(2)

to the process

or more of tlie occupied

is occupied

lien date for the 2025-26
statute pursuant

shall be subject

from

(b).

real property

subdivision,

not to be excluded

of perjury

(3)

make a claim

tliat tlie conditions

reassessment

Eqrialization

sliall

subdivision

real property

for which

shall only be eligible
(l)

ownersl'iip

of sucli real propeity,

subdivision

termination

reassessment

for deferral

of this subdivision

Upon

businesses

of the deferral,

whicli

of this subdivision,

The business

lias fewer

is independently

interests,

management

and operation

limitation

by an outside
Tlie business

For purposes

laws in effect

source,

an assessment

(g)

tlie methodology

8.6 of Aiticle

city, county,

(h)
valuation

under paragrapli

in the direct

and ceitification
tlie propeity

XVI,

to Section

assessed valriation

Notwitlistanding
that results

owned

of

(1) of tliis
imposed

or indirect

by

beneficial

must be made to the county

shall be subject

to paragraph

from

located

is required

(1) of

only those

in any year to claim,

modification

or

in a maru'ier reqriired

to be made, an exclusion
sliall

change

be deemed

and Taxation

the application
XVI

pursuant

by the
which

of the exclusion

to subdivision
license

or

(a) of

assessed valuation

vehicle

within

a

fee adjustment

Code shall not include

the

of this section.

or any otlier

of this section

or classification

a waiver

in gross taxable

of the Revenue

16 of Aiticle

restriction,

ownership

in California.

by tlie Legislature

from

employees.

business.

an entity's

the application

include

such tliat tlie business

rised to calculate

that results

sliall

eqriivalent

to control,

or another

tlie failure

tlie percentage

Section

full-time

are not subject

prescribed

97.70

business

and operated

or reassessment

or a city and county

prirsuant

50 annual

individual

of this section

for tliat year.

Using

tlian

at tlie time tlie claim

or defers

additional

for deferral

or the Board

conditions:

owns real propeity

classification

amount

is deferred

tl'ie term small

meet all of tlie following

The business

Section

(1) of this subdivision

so long as it meets the conditions

a new claim

(B)

reduces

assessor under

to audit by tlie county

and if there is any change

(A)

(f)

to tlie corinty

(a).
For purposes

(C)

by paragraph

liave been met and shall be subject

paragraph

(4)

required

aru'iually

as to that certification.

Any

assessor.

and ceitify

law, the additional

shall not be factored

assessed

into to any division

of taxes or calculation
manner

of growth

for treatment

SEC. 7.

Section

3.1 of Aiticle

SEC. 3.1. (a) (1) For each taxpayer
business
(A)

equipment

and fixtures,

(i) For a taxpayer

of Section
purposes
(ii)

is exempt
A taxpayer

(B)

XIII

from

of the California

paying

and shall not be diverted

Constitution

the tax on tangible

used for business

in any

either

as defined

personal

is added to read:

personal

purposes,

business,

A, all tangible

propeity,

of the following

in paragraph

property

including

owned

shall apply:

(4) of subdivision

(e)

and used for business

taxation.

shall make

tliat tlie condition

shall be subject

XIII

that is a small

2.5 of Article

of perjury
claim

as tax increment

whatsoever.

a claim

and certify

required

to audit

ai'uuially

to the county

by this subparagraph

by the county

assessor under penalty

for exemption

has been met and such

or tlie state as to that certification.

ExceptforataxpayersubjecttosubparagrapJA)ofparagraph(l)ofthissubdivision,an

amount

of up to five l'iundred

propeity

and fixtures,

(2)

Aircraft

and vessels

(3)

Tlie Legislature

dollars

($500,000)

is exempt

from

shall not be subject

sliall

change tl'ieir application,
of paragraph

thorisand

per taxpayer,

not lower

(1) of tliis subdivision

amounts

the exemption

consistent

tangible

personal

to this exemption.

the exemption

but may increase

of combined

taxation.

witli

provided

amount

the authority

by this subdivision

specified

or

in subparagraph

enumerated

in Section

(B)

2 of this

Article.

(b)

The Legislature

to any subsidiaries,
the pruposes

shall provide

liolding

Section

16 of Aiticle

SEC. 16. (a) For purposes

(b)

generated

For purposes

goveri'u'nent

companies,

SEC. 9.

of Section

including

but not limited

are considered

one "taxpayer"

for

XIII sliall become

operative

and subdivision
ripon passage

Severability

Constitution

of taxes"

shall not include

the additional

A.

subject

to limitation

of the additional
XIII

is added to read:

reveruies

of each entity
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